
B. C; MIN ING CRITIC.

CLAIM JUMPING CHICANERY.

Ieorts comte froin the Grand Forks
strIct of attempted claim jminimîîlig 011 a
rge scale, linclidiig, It is sald, efforts
ade by a promiiient publie limani,
nongst others, as a result of a dli-
'rate cConspiracy to 'et tie tille of a
Iiable local milme expIre-in whilh
lue som0 of tht conspiratrs are inter-
tcd as imieubers of a well-knowi comin-
iny. Tho idea has bcon, so it Is said.
allow the timte for the coimpaiv's

king out of Its $100 mliner's license to 
pso and then Jmnp Its cilais. LI
,înonievres are said te havo been
lanted Iin the cases of other co.panies.
he statute law on tie subject appears

be soinewha: vague, but if the legîs-
tlion allows a commpanv's elaimli to b
jîîumtped " at short notice by reason of 1

erlf delay lit taking ou t ite iew $1o'
Icense, the MixNio Cîric Is bomud to
ay that the circumstance aiînounts te
,ldisgraceful scandal, vimlch the Provii-

lai Governnioîmt should, at any and all
osts, end by the promuptest preventive
etion. S
It would be quite riglht to secure pay-
(mit of the $100 license fee by mnainlg

t, lit tie case of delay, a first chiairge on
he company's property with high in-
eres&, and to suffer non-payient after
lue offiIeal notice and a fair time of
redemptIon given, to entatl forfeiture of
mine property righits, but, beyond thi-,
mno suci logisation shoutld go. Inmdeed.
the MiNING Cîu'rîc hesitates te believe
liat the alleged Grand Forks claimi

jumping matoeivres cati finid shelter
tider the Proviuce's ine conpîanyi

code. Nor catn the Mtîi CiTitc be-
illeve, lit tie absence of more tian a
brief sensational despatcli, that amny
prointni t local mat in olice Can, as
alleged, have become a claiai jitumipii-,
conspirator. Sucli action wouil in Las-
teri Catada and tite "O1d Counmtry"
ensure a prompt ex; tlsioi of the (is-
graved offender front publie life and tiiis
rightlv. But as already said, the 3itm-
xA CnITIc Witt not belleve, until absoue
ploof Is to hanmd, that whîat is lleged
has happeied and this under the shlm'Iter
of the law.

A BIG UNDERTAKING.

Time w>rks of the West Kooteinay
,lower & Light Co., Ltd., ai liddle Falls,
beyond Robson, are lit active progress
towards onmipletion as a result of a
large outlay of British capital that will
iultimately ruin inite several liindred
thousand dollars. The prinmary objeet
of the undertaking Is to supply the
Centre Star minle at Rossland witl elec-
itri power and light and thus aid the
ioed for conversion of that mine Into a
second Le Roi. But the Power & Liglht
ýo., expects also to supply tyany other

ines about Trail Creek with ilght and
power, s0, tOO, certain districts with
ublie electric lghting, as the direc-

erate of the.Ccmpan ipsscd tiImately

A GOODLY YIELD.

I t Is stated tihat 171) ctmpaies" opera-
flemg Imi the Trtil Creek district have
t.a Iien out tie requimsiteI imine'rs' liceises
at. '0 eatch an ili o(thers r. bilig Ca l.i
talised lov at tle. redte rate or 850.
Thus the Trail Creel, district Iias imunder
this.a levy contributed no Ieas than 8 17,-
250 toiards the i'rovincial Treasury.
There shîould be soeit, gooi returi for
this in road anmd othcr imlliprovelent
work lin the extr-mît muin lpal area of tie
Traitl Creek distriet.

A GOOD RESULT OF LEGISLATION

WhiilIst somie IAmerian interested in
B.C. mamines are induling, as noted lin
oui editorial coluniiîs in "bue ruin"
talk, as tu thie resuIlts on their inst-
iients of the recent changes in the

Provine's imine aolipany laws, Mr.
liarry WVhite, of Rosslanmd., once the
wel-knowii 3ayor of Seattle. anid moV
limnager of ti.e FoIu-teei Gold iing
Coisolidatedl Company, operating ii tie
Trail Creek d pistrict, lractically admits
that th' Change, whiil h, nieverthlmes,
slightly deprcates, will <le good. lie
stotes that the change of law w ill resi t
in a coiol ida tion ef somtaiI coin mipalies
and company inte-rests, aimmiiar to tliat
effected by his own company. wlenmm
there will be not oily eC.oiciitý of ollico
management, but in rond building. -mr-
vey anui developmenlit r. which cani
lie dtoie on the uest, shtowIlings foind
withii n înilared area.

GOOD NEWS FOR NELSON.

'The best of new has within the last
few days reaflched Nelsoi. n'ov certain ,
wi thout boomiiiig, to become a very solid
Iiime towna amnd eemntre of We''st Koteaay,
and in aLîl pîr'ibalbility tie chie distri-
bliting ceiitre of a wide asi.iiiiig region.
The C.P.R. wi lii mae thme City Iin coi-
iectioi with thie Cro., Nest. extensioi
-for long aid milore, easterly sections or
whieh onstrutin inder are nii w
being called-its divisioail point for
West NoOtenmay. Thi: ans the co,
version of Neloni illo aI ver.% important
raillroad centre .ina impii a alo th'. local
empliloyient of large miiitbers or skiled
enginie-ling indarilis. Tlein tim
lail Mines are mnow minit1img a. steady
output of 200 tons of ore ver diemi,
whilst thiîe attaclhed simmelter and reilnery
arc doing excellent work aid li parti-
ciilar proaduîm cinmi g h igit grade blister cop-
.er, which I set fur final treaiienit to

Swansea. Naturally, imider these cir-
cmistances, there iwas great itliusiasimi
displayed the other day over the first
trainload of six cars contalining 150 tomns
of copper, whieh went off by the C.P'.1t.
lin cars, labelled large, that ll tie world
minght sec tie record, l Tite first copper
shipped frot British Columbla."

If -Vou ta sere the moni.rnlia

IN THE FAR NORTH-EAST.

A big iarty of mine t wrkiliers, vho re-
ceitly took ont 55 fre-.îinems cerillI-
eates at, lairkrsvil, i s <ow tisy at
work along the bamnk of the lindlay

i Itiver iear i ts jnction with the l'eacti
Iliver, wliere lu the early sixties there

1 we're caood placer workiigas. The party
imieans buisinless (fmn a large scaIle lit this
region. more than 1)O tules north of
Ashcroft, having, It Is stated, stalked out
80 iiles of river front. The area of
3ritishm Colmmbia's pre-îciols imeltal lelds

continues to extend northwards.

IN THE SLOCAN.

Tlhis country coiinmmues to lmtake a big
am imreaig record of oumt.pmlt. of IigI

rvade galeta aid ut lht- ures. Aiongst
the larger proditoeirs the lith anid
l'aynle mines keept Vell in tie front
SrakilC, tiht lith makig ani omutpuîmt of 35
LolIsa ilay of Iigli grade galena and the
IPIy ie onie ot 10 tois.

STEADILY GROWING.

The yeair's shipmllenitq of WVest Konto-
tiay ores and ilimatte mov aitmouint to vell
over S3,800.000, aid arc nmo Wertain
witiln: the ne.t two monthis te show big
furt-her advances.

PROSPECTOR'S OUTFIT.

Compas l Ilorn for îpanninîîtg
lagniîtviing glas 22 'alibre rifle

Map of cou1i in try 25 poumnd filour
Note book & 1'ne' I I pounmd tea
'atr of blantlkets -5 pouinds bacon

>11mtal tent Frying jan
Smnall axe Cip, aittnill tit liail

PoIi pick liinting knmife
latelis, salt, sai p and towel.

rUNING TERMS.

Adi t-A nii i' fronm daylighut alontg a
veili.

Ape\-The edge of a vet it earest the
surface.

.\rgentiferos-Contîaiinrg silver.
A'sayv-T test ores by chmical or

bit)% pi' exainatmî.
Au~reios-(ncmtauiniun. g.old.
llvie rik-bbd rouik iundil i. ig sur-

face formation.
liillionm-Untcined gld and silver.
Capinmg-The 'ouitry rock by which

a vein is itucied ait the surfae.
Carmbenates-Dccomposed oe or ore

coitatining large proportions of carboi-
ate of lead ori ,i!ver.

Chlorides-Ores conîtaining cimorides
of silver.

Chuqite--A shaft or ait Inclined trougi,
uased for "shooting " orp aown bv.grav-
ity.

Contact vein-A vein lying between
two dissînilar rock masses or strait.

Country rock-Geneoal rock masses ln
which veins are found.


